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Is There any Difference in Plasma Homocysteine
Levels Among Various Clinical Types of Angiographically Determined Coronary Artery Disease
E. Bozkurt, M. K. Erol, M.
S. Keleş, Ş. Karakelleoğlu

A çı kel,

M.

Yılmaz,

Atatürk U. Medical Faculty, Erzurum

Recent studies have shown tha t moderately elevated
plasma homocysteine concentrations are an independent risk factor for coronary artery di sease (CAD).
Jn addition, it has been demonstrated that elevated
plasma homocysteine Jevel increases mortality in
patients with acute coronary syndrome. But, there is
no study that has demonstrated whether there is any
difference between elinical varieties of C AD with
respect to plasma homocysteine Jevels. The aim of
the preseni study was to examine the plasma
homocysteine levels in various elinical presentations
of CAD.
In th is study, consecutive 123 patients (94 male,
mean age: 54.4 ± 9,6 years) with significant (:2:%50)
coronary artery disease were recruited together with
age-matched 30 healthy subjec ts as control grou p
(24 male, mean age: 53.6 ± 9.9 years) whose
coronary ang iograms were normal. Patients w ith
CAD were div ided into fou r diffe rent groups
according to their elinical types of CAD. Group 1:
patients with exercise ang ina (n: 27); group 2:
patie nts with class III unstable ang ina pectoris or
non-ST' elevation ac ute myocardial infaretion (n:
43). Group 3: pati ents with ST elevation acute
myocardial infaretion (n: 33). Group 4: patients with
old (>2 month) myocardial infare tion or those subjected to pe rcutan e nous trans luminal coronary
ang ioplasty or coro nary artery by-pass graft
operation, with no angina pectoris (n: 20). Venous
blood samples were collected from all groups on
admission to the hospital. Plasma homocysteine
concentrations were measured by high-performance
Iiq uid chromatography with fluorescence detection.
Plasma homocysteine Jevels were significantly
higher than the control group in patients with CAD
(8.64 ± 1.52 ı.ımoi/L, 14.92 ± 4.25 ı.ımol/L; p<0.001 ,
respecti vely). But, there were no s igni ficant
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differences of homocysteine concentrations among
patients with CAD sub-groups (14.52 ± 3.99
ı.ımoi/L; 15.18 ± 4.51ı.ım ol/L; 15.37 ± 4.68 ı.ımol/L;
14.33 ± 3.35 ı.ımoi/L).
T his result shows that a significant difference for
plasma homocysteine Jevels does not exist among
elinica l types of CA D in patients w ith
angiographicall y determined CAD.
Key words: Homocysteine, coronary artery di sease

Effects of Various Maneuvers on the Right and
Left Atrial Pressures
Ş.

Görgülü , A. Eksik, M. Eren, S. Çelik,
Dağdeviren, T. Gürol, B. Uzun/ar, H. Uyarel,
T. Teze!

B.

S. Ersek Cardioıhorocic Surgical Cenıre, İstanbul

This study aims to determine the most effective
maneuver, increasing pressure gradie nt between the
right and left atrium, using the simultaneous right
and left atrial pressure records.
Thirty-two coronary care unit patients, in whom a
Swan-Ganz catheter was inserted because of acute
left ventricul ar dysfunction, hypotension , sinus
tachycardia with unknown cause, were included in
this study. The basa! values of right atrium (RA)
pressure and p ul monary capillary wedge pressuı·e
(PCWP) were recorded. Patients were trained with
several trials to perform breath holding, successive
three strong coughs, Valsalva mane.uver, 20° headdown, respectively. In the end of these maneuvers,
the hi ghest RA pressure and PCWP were recorded
simultaneously.
Results: A ll maneuvers caused an increase in right
atrial pressure. The highest mean RA pressure was
obtained by means of the Valsalva maneuver (7.6±5
versus 20.4±7.6 mmHg before and after Valsalva,
respecti vely; p<O.OO 1). PCWP (18.8±5.9 mmHg)
. increased only w ith coughing (2 1.2±6.7 mmHg,
p<O.O I) and 20° head-down maneu ver (20±5. 7
mmHg, p<0.05). The highest increase in pressure
gradient between mean RA pressure a nd PCWP was
observed during the Valsalva maneuver ( - 11±6.6
versus 2.3±5.9 mmHg, p<O.OOl). The lowest
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increase was obtained in 20° head-down maneuver
(-1 1±6.6 versus -8.5±5.8 mmHg, p<0.001 ).

angiography performed 8 months 1ater showed tota l
healing of the dissected segment.

Conclusion: The Valsalva maneuver appears to be
the most effective maneuver causing increase in the
pressure gradient between the right and left atrium.

Key words: coronary artery s urgery, inte rna l
mammarian artery, dissection

Key words: Patent foramen ovale, maneuvers

A Case of Restrictive Cardiomyopathy and
Findings of Family Screening

Review
Distal Embolisation Protection Devices in
Interventional Cardiology
O. Yavuzgil, M. Zoghi, C.

Türkoğlu

Ege U. Medical Faculty, İzmir

Distal e mboli satian during the percutaneous
re_vascularisation procedures can effect the prognosis
negatively by causing myocardial injury and noreflow. Because of the insufficient preventi on of th is
co ndition by pharm aco logic age nts and new
revasc ul aris ation tec hniqu es, var io us dista l
protection devices have been developed. W ith
encouraging results of the first experiences of these
devices, multicenter and random ized tri als were
planned and initiated for a more detailed evaluation.
Periprocedural d istal embo lisation can be prevented
especially in percutaneous interventions to the
saphenous vein grafts or risky native coronary arteries, and it may be possible to achieve a better
prognosis.
Key words: Distal protection device, embolisation,
angioplasty
Case R ep01·ıs
Spontaneous Healing of the Dissection of the
Internal Mammarian Artery Graft
H. Karabulut, F. T01·aman, S. Dağdelen, V. Bayer,
C. A/han
Acıbadem

Hospital, Istanbul, Turkey

Coronary angiography in a 59-year-o1d woman who
underwent coronary artery bypass grafting (LADleft internal mammarian artery, Cx OMl-left radial
artery) one month previously, showed dissection of
the left internal thoracic artery wi th coronary artery
perfusion being preserved. The pati ent received
warfarin, ticlopidin and nitrate therapy. Control

D. Ural, A. Vural, A. Ağaçdiken, E. Ural, T.
G. Kahraman, B . Komsuoğlu

Kılıç,

Kocaeli Medical Faculty, Kocaeli

Restrictive cardiomyopathy is a rare disease of the
heart muscle. We present here the elinical findings
and res ults of family screeni ng of a case with
restrictive cardi omyopathy. All affected cases had
palpitat ion
and
atyp ica l
c h est
pain.
Echocardiographic examination revealed mi ld to
ınoderate and Joe al ized left ventricul ar hypertrophy,
marked left atrial enlargement and restrictive filling
pattern in two, ınİd -seg m ental hypertro phy and
relaxation abnormality in one patient. Ambu latory
ECG record ings showed frequent supraventricu lar
arrhythmias and ST segment depression in all three
cases. Two of them di ed with sudden death, nine
months after diagnosis. The third case received
antiarrhythmic, ant icoagulant and heart failu re
th erapy. In e1ectrop hysio1o g ical study an
atri oventricul ar nodal reentrant tac hycard ia, a
ventricul ar tachycardia and ventricular fi brillation
were detected. The patient underwent a successfu l
slow-pathway radiofrequency catheter ablation and
an ICD was implanted. T he cardiomyopathy
presenting with different phenotypic find ings in the
same family, high risk for sudden death and poor
prognosis and its characteristics consistent with
restrictive and hypertrophic cardi o ın yop athy were
discussed.
Key words: Cardiomyopathy, familial, sudden death
Long-term Clinical and Angiographic Follow -up
a Rare S tent Complication: Early Stent
Deployment. A Case Report
Y. Nişancı, A.K. Bilge, A. Öncü/, E. Yılmaz
Istanbul U. Istanbul Medical Faculty

Tho ugh ea rl y s tent d eploymen t is a rar e
complication, which was especially seen in the first
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generatia n s ten ts loaded on balloon manually, it may
lead to severe coronary ischaemia or Jife-threatening
systemic e mbolism. In this report, a 73-year old
patient who unde rwent coronary angiogra phy for
unstable ang ina pectoris and stent implantation to
LAD lesion is presented. Four years previously a
stent that could not be passed through the stenosis
had stripped away from the delivery balloon . The
undeployed stent was squee zed to vessel wall by
inflaring the balloon , and the lesion was dil ated with
the ba lloon only. In the control angiograms after one
and 4 years, it was seen that the stent migrated to the
distal part of LAD and stabilized in the same site
a nd restenesis had not occurred. Thus, undeployed
stents should be removed; in cases of failed removal
proced ure, squeezing the stent can be performed in
the hope of no severe complication to ari se.
Key words: Pe rcutaneous coronary interventions,
early stent deployment, stent migration

Exersice-Induced Neurocardiogenic Syncpe (Case
Report)
E. Diker, K. Po/at, S. Aydoğdu
Ankara Numune Hospital, Ankara

Neurocard iogenic syncope is the most common
cause of syncope. This disorder is considered to be
an abnorm ali ty in the complex neurocardi ovascul ar
inte racti ons responsible for maintaining systemic
and cere bral perfusion. Exerci se-induced syncope is
thought to be one of the rare mani fes ta ti ons of
ne uroca rdiogeni c syn c ope . E xe rc ise- in duced
syncope is reported in highly trained athletes and no
other cause for syncope could be ass igned to these
patients, except abnorınal neurocardiogenic re fl ex.
In this case report, we presented a 42-year-old ınan
w ho ex pe ri enced a sy nco pal e pi sod e durin g
treadınili exercise testing. All extensive evaluation
revealed no identifiable cause of syncope except an
abnormal tilt table test.
Key words: Syncope, exercise, exerc ise testing

Rectus Sheath Bernatorna in Patients Undergoing
Low Molecular Weight Heparin Therapy: Case
Reports and Review of the Literature
B. Akdeniz, S. Türker, Ö. Aslan, S. Güneri
Dokuz Eylül U. Medical Faculty, İzmir

Spontaneous a bdeminal rectus sheath bernatorna
(RSH) isa elinical entitiy which has previously been
know n but ra re ly seen and m ay have a fa ta l
outcome. One of the factors predisposing to RSH is
anticogulant the rapy. The use of low molec ul ar
we ight heparins (e specially in the treatment of acute
coronary syndromes and dee p venous thrombos is)
has progressive ly increased in the past ye ars and has
led to reports of RSH c ase s secondary to abdemina l
subc utaneous injections. We presented three cases
with RSH. Two patients suceurobed due to using
low molec ular we ight heparins. RSH should be
considered in the elderly, and especially in women,
who rapidly develop an abdeminal mass and anemia
in the course of subcutaneous Jow molecular weight
hepari n therapy.
Key words: Rectus sheath hematoma, low molecul ar
weight hepa rin.
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Acute Coronary Syndromeina Young Man with
no Known Risk Factor
E. Ökmen, H . Uyarel , A. Şan/ı ,
N.Çam

i. San , i. Erdem ,

S. Ersek Cardiothoracic Surgical Cent re, Istanbul

Coronary artery disease occurs at earlier ages due to
unh ealthy lifestyle assoc iated w ith incre asin g
industrialization, and e xtensive c igarette smoking at
earlie r ages. W e reporta previously healthy 24-yearold mal e patient presenting with acute a nte rior
myocardial infarction. The interesting feature of thi s
young patie nt in whom obstru cti ons of the le ft
a nterior descending and circumflex arteries were
de mostrated angiographicaly was the absence of any
known coronary artery disease risk factor including
lipoprote in(a), homocystein, apolipoprote in B , Creactive protein, procoagulant factors, bacte rio logic
and immunologic analyses. This finding suggests the
presence o f some unknown iınportant ri sk factors
responsible for the development of coronary artery
disease.
Key words: Coronary artery disease, risk factors

